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Mhcellene 299 

Miwelluea 

An Interesting 'l'estimony of tbe "Fathers" 
The following paragraphs are taken from the preface of Lehn "" 

Wehn of 1878. The Vonaore of that year wu written by Profeuor 
llartln Guenther and touches upon ac,me poJnta of Importance wblch are 
apln enpllng the attention of Lutheran puton in America today. 
We quote in a translation which la u exact u poalble without bec:omlng 
un-Enallah: 

-Another reproach which la brought ap1mt us la that accualng us 
of fanatlclam and sectarian conduct. There are many pointa which our 
opponenta here allege, but In part they do not strike us, and In part 
they are not a proof of fanatlclsm on our part but a testimony in 
our favor •..• 

"Aa for the doeiri11e of A11tlchriat, we do not believe that It la 
a primary article of faith, without a knowledge of which one could 
not eome to the knowledge of saving faith, such as the doetrine of 
Christ or of redemption; nor do we regard It u a sec:ondary article of 
faith but u a dogma, as a proposition of belief. Cp. Quenstedt, Theol. 
Dld.-poL, IV, e. lG, L 2, p. 1688. 

"But the foct that this doctrine of tho Roman Pope as the Antichrist 
in the proper sense is neither a primary nor a secondary article of 
faith does not detract from its high importance. It la to be regarded 
DI Important even on this account, that It is c:learly revealed in the 
Word of God. It is not merely a c:onc:luslon out of history, but out 
of Scripture u It wu fulfilled in history {nic:ht 11ur e&tu der Geac:hic:hte, 
aondem aua deT aeac:7lic:71tHc:J, c:Tfuelltefl Sc:hrift). The marks of Anti
c:hriat are exaclly indic:nted in Scripture. All these c:harac:teristlc:s me 
found only in the Pope of Rome, and that perfectly, 110 that it is not 
necessary for Scripture to say ezprc:ufa 11nbia, The Pope is the Anti
c:bristl Did not Jesus of Nazareth have to be recognized as the true 
Mealah by the fact that in Him all the characteristics were found which 
the Messiah wu to hove ac:c:ording to the Old Testament prophecies, since 
Goel did not desire to c:all down from heaven to every individual, -rhis 
la My beloved Son.' Before there was an Antichrist in the true scnso 
of the word, It was not necessary for men to know that there was one 
and who he was. But when Antichrist actually oppenred, the Church of 
God reollzed at once that it was the Pope of Rome, and Luther and the 
anelent theologians proved with great power that nl1 the prophecies 
of Scripture c:onc:eming Antichrist were literally ful6lled in the Pope. 
Dannhauer saya c:orrec:tly: 'Either no Antlc:hrist will come, or it is he 
who presides at Rome, whom all the charac:teristlc:s tlL' L. Ccmac:., I, 538. 

"This doctrine is important n1so for the reason that Antlchrlat is 10 

dangerous. It has indeed been remarked that the expression 'man of 
lln' does not fit the Pope. And yet there is no expression which more 
&ttlngly characterizes the Pope than just this one. Against the holy 
Gospel, which is to canc:el our aim, he rages with all bis might; he 
everywhere creates sin and plunges into sin, u he himself is full of 
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aim. Can there be a more horrible aln than that of penecutml aml 
execratlna the Gospel of the free pace of God, of the merit of Cbrllt. aml 
of the faith In Him? All the activity of the Pope la qaiDlt Orllti 
he la the greatest enemy of Chriat, although he atlll uaes the name of. 
Christ. It la thla fact that makes him ac, dangeroua. And It ls truly 
nothJng but the craft of the evil Foe that he c:aWN!II man to ~ not 
only hla own existence but a,., the existence of hla most active .U, 
against Christ. Spener writes: 'Thia truth and matter, namely, that 
the Pope at Rome ls the Antlchrlat, we are diligently to no6t. • • • Tim 
article ls one which our Church In the Smalcald Articles bu exprealy 
confessed, and we may not give up this truth. And I on my part nprcl 
it aa certain: Any one who does not recognize the kingdom of the Pope 
aa the kingdom of Antichrist does himle1f not yet stand 110 firm that 
he may not by the one or the other deception be IK!duced into it; but 
he who bolds this conviction In hla heart will be pretty well fortified 
againlt 

apostasy.' (Refomuzt.-PTed., 
1687.) 

"And, finally, we should make ourselves guilty of the most shameful 
Ingratitude over against the blessings of Luther's Reformation, by which 
the Antichrist was fully unmasked and the doctrine concerning him 
brought to the proper clearness, if we should not adhere to this doctrine; 
we should not be worthy of enjoying even the slightest blessing of the 
Reformation if we would not receive also this blessing gratefully. , • • 

'This also we must definitely deny, when we are reproached, In 
order to accuse us of fanaticism, of making use of unchristian, quarrel-
110me, proud polemics, which presumes to judge motives (henna
richterucli) ..•• 

"Nor ls that true when we ore accused of declaring even 111cb • 
heretics as eTT fTom 10ealcneH. For what docs it mean to declare a penon 
a heretic? It means to label him aa a person who errs against the 
foundation of faith and deliberately adheres to, and propagates, his 
error. Have we ever regarded such aa err from weakness in this way 
or treated them 110? Never. What is said In the prefoce to the Christian 
Boole o/ Conconl with regard to the 'condemnations, censures, and 
rejections of godless doctrines,' namely, that 'it is in no way our da!gn 
and purpose to condemn those men who err from a certain slmplicil¥ 
of mind but are not blasphemen against the truth of the heavenly 
doctrine,' but 'that it baa been our Intention and disposition in thls 
manner openly to censure and condemn only the fanatical opinions and 
their obstinate and blasphemous teachen' (TrigL, 19), that ls also our 
confession, and we have always acted accordingly. In the preface to 
the Hth volume of this periodical the declaration was made: 'Nor do we 
wish to say this, that no distinction is to be mode among the memben 
of the Church and that from them all an equally correct judgment must 
be demanded aJac, with regard to such pointa of the doctrinal content of 
the Bible aa do not belong to ita dogmatic foundation. It may very well 
happen that a simple Chri.uian, because he ls not able to see the 
correctness and the neceaity of a certain conclusion, will deny even 

a secondary fundamental doctrine till hla death, and yet one could not, 
on account of tb1a penistent denial or only on account of hla adherence 
to a secondary hindamstal error, exclude him from the fellowship of 
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tbe aiurc:h u a bereUc. How much more wUl tJm be the cue with 
nfennce to IUCb polntll of faith u do not at all be1ona to the funda
mental articles of the Cluistlan faith! • • • 'l'bla la true Indeed In par

ticular of laymen who are in error, idnce auch erroril1II u dmre to teach 
othen must on the whole be judpd differently. That thoae who love 
a falN peace conalder some of thou whom we attack u weak Chriltlam 
wDl hardly cleclde the matter. '1'heae people themselves will hardly 
want to be regarded thus. And we are certainly not under obligation, 
by any 

commandment 
of the Lord, to eall 1111ch men 'dear brethren' u, In 

lplte of one or more admonltlon11, turn away from the truth. But those 
who really ened from weaknea we have always bome with patience. 

"Therefore we must also rejeet u untrue the accusation which, 
In order to ltamp us u fanatics, la ralaed ap1mt us that we cac1mowt
edge cml11 nch. an Ol'(IA1liz:affcm u A true Ch.1&rch. u v f1&U11 CM

net in clodrine. For if we practlce patlunce aplmt lndlviduala who 
are weak, why lhould we not act In the same manner with regard to 
entire orpnlzatlons? . • • We have always held that it ill much more 
Important that the right spirit nile In an organization than that every 
doctrine should be presented in the most correct manner. Where, in 
spite of the correct presentation of the truth, a false spirit rules, there 
pride, the mother of all heresies, rules; but where the right spirit rules 
and the right doctrine of justification la in force, there the false 
doctrine will pudually be consumed. Therefore the preface referred 
to above declared: 'We definitely do not want to aay, when In a church 
orgcinlmffon any error still has sway which does not 1111bvert the founda
tion of faith, although it clearly militates against a clear word of God, 
that this organization has already lost the c:harecter of a Church with 
which an orthodox Christian may have communion. To admit that 
ftffJI individual member of the Church. may err and yet to deny that 
the entire true Church may err, would be a miserable contradiction, of 
which only a papist could become guilty. So Ions, therefore, as a Church 
does not become obdurate in its error, its error, even if grievous, does 
not form a dividing chasm, least of all, if lt hu already entered upon 
the way toward a union in the full truth.' (P. 88 f.) 

"Thia naturally does not mean that, in cue we do not refuse to 
acknowledge an organization which does not take the totally correct 

attitude in doctrine, we must keep aUence with regard to its aberratloDL 
It is a strange opinion of our opponents that, in caso one censures 
something in an acknowledged organization, one thereby annuls the 
acknowledgment, 'breaks' with that organization or even 'excommuni
cates' lt, or that the acknowledgment of an organization [as a Christian 
body] involves also the approbation of everything that ls found In it. 
While the enemies of polemles regard silence in 1111ch cases as being 

demanded by love, we believe that we are acting contrary to love if we 
keep silence. Oh, that people would but realize that rebuking of error 
la not a matter of our choice. We are aervantll of the Lord, of whom Be 
demands faithfulnea. As faithful servants we must guard the treasure 
entruatecl to us. •.• 

"If our opponents, furthermore, with the accusation of fanatlc:lam 
and sectarian ways, would also raise the further accusation that toe 
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NfflOflv tudfv ASJClhm cdl enor eoacrm,, to Sertph&n ad....., Ill 
Che eunnlnc, u IC fa nrvnled, we on our part can Snd no fanatldlm, DD 

aectarian ways, in auch tatlmrmy. For we have the cle8nlte command 
not to deviate from the Word of God, neither to the right DOI' to tbe 
left, and neither to aubtract from lt nor to add anytblna thentD. 
We cannot give up anything of the Word of God; we must be zm1oul 
for every word of the Lord and therefore also rebuke every error 
seriously •••• 

"That the rejecUon of an outward union ln the Church without 11D 

Inward unity ln doctrine and faith la not fanaUclsm, not aec:tarlanJlm, 
la not dlfflcult to ace. [Reference la here made to Epb.4:3-5; 1 Cor.1:10.] 
An organization, therefore, can be conaldered u united only when It 
la truly Inwardly united ln the faith. If it attempts to simulate Ill 

external unity without being inwardly united, thla la nothinl but 
hypoc:risy and therefore an abomination before God. To Inveigh aplmt 
auch hypocrisy la certainly not fanaticism. And lf our opponents make 
our rejection of all auch outward semblance-unity (Sehdnd11lguq) 
an ac:c:usaUon against ua, they thereby give us the testimony that we 
do not want to take part in a matter which ls an abomination ln the 
eyes of God." P. E. K. 

Texts of the Wuerttemberg Gospel Selections 
Since the texts of the Wuerttemberg Gospel SeleeUons, outlines OD 

which are being offered in the HomlleUc Department of the current 
volume, are not readily accessible to our readers, we are publlshlng by 
request the Gospel texts of thla aeries. 
Advent 1 ---- Luke 17: 20-25 5 p. Easter ___ Luke 11:9-13 
Advent 2 ____ Luke 12:35-48 .Ascension ___ Luke 24:49-53 
Advent 3 ____ Luke 3:2-18 8 p. Easter ____ John 7:33-311 
Advent 4 ____ John 3:22-36 Pentecost ____ John H:15-21 
Christmas --- John 1:1'-18 Trinlty ____ Matt. 28:18-20 
Sunday after Chr. 

_ 
Luke l:'8-55 1 p. Trinity __ Mark 4:28-32 

New Year'• Eve __ Ps.102:28-28 2 p. Trinity __ Luke 15:11-32 
Sunday after N. Y. _ John 12:'4-50 3 p. Trinlty __ Matt.15:1-H 
Epiphany ---- Matt. 2:1-12 4 p. Trlnlty --- :Matt. 8:5-13 
1 p. Epiphany -- Mark 10:13-18 5 p. Trinity _ _ Luke 10:38-G 
2 p. Epiphany __ Luke 4:14-2' 8 p. Trinity ___ John 5:19-29 
3 p. Epiphany -- John 4:5-14 7 p. Trinity __ Luke 13:10-17 
4 p. Epiphany __ John 4:15-26 8 p. Trlnlty __ Matt.19:18-28 
Septuageslma __ 

Matt.11:18-24 
9 p. Trinity __ Matt.18:24-28 

Sexage1lma --- John 8:21-29 10 p. Trlnlty __ Luke 19:1-10 
Qulnquagealma _ Matt.16:21-23 11 p. Trlnlty _ _ Mark 12:'1-44 
Invocavit ____ John 2:13-22 12 p. Trlnlty ___ John 8:31-45 
Remlnlscere ___ 

Matt.12:38-42 
13 p. Trlnlty __ Luke 8:20-31 

OeuU ----- John 8:47-58 14 p. Trlnlty __ Matt.13:'4-50 
Laetare ---- John8:57-89 15 p. Trinity __ Luke12:13-21 
Judlca _____ Jobn12:20-23 18 p. Trinity ___ JohnlS:1-11 
Palm Sunday __ Luke 19:29-40 17 p. Trinity ___ John 9:1-7 
Maundy Thursday _ Luke 22:7-20 18 p. Trlnlty ___ John 9:24-311 
Good Friday ·-- Mark 15:33-39 19 p. Trlnlty __ Luke 7:38-50 
Easter Sunday _ _ Matt. 28:1-10 20 p. Trlnlty ___ Luke 18:1-8 
F.uter Monday _ John 20:11-18 21 p. Trinity __ John 11:32-45 
1 p. F.uter ___ Luke 24:38-47 22 p. Trlnlty __ Matt. 22:23-33 
2 p . Easter --- John 10:22-30 23 p. Trlnlty __ Luke 14:18-24 
3 p. Easter _ __ Matt.10:18-20 2C p. Trlnlty __ Matt.18:5-12 
4 p. F.uter --- Matt.10:24-33 T. L. 
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